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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

In the Matter of: DOCKET NO. CWA-IO-201O-0DR 

Ilighland Ught SeMood~. LLC. CONSENT AGREI~MENT ANI> 
Sl~allle. W A FINAL OIU)ER 

Rc~p()ndent. 

I. STATUTORY AlJTJlOIUTY 

1.1. This Consent Agreement and Fin..1Order ("CAFO") is isslIcd under the authority 

vested in the Auministratorof the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA") by Sel'tion 

309(g)(2)(13) of the Clean Water Act ("CWA"), 33 U.S.C. *1319(g)(2)(B). 

1.2. The Administrator has delegated the authority 10 issue the Final Order contained 

in Pan V of this CAFO to the Regional Administrator of EPA Region 10, who Ims rcdelcgatell 

this authority to the Regiunal Judicial Officer in EPA Region In. 

1.3. Pursuant to Section 309(g)( I) and (g)(2)(B) or the CWA. 33 U.S.c. § 1319(g)( I) 

and (g)(2J(B), and in accordance wilh the "Consolidaled Rules of Practice Governing the 

Adminislralive Assessment of Civil Penalties," 40 C.F.R. Pm1 22, E,PA issues, and Highland 

Ughl Seafoods, LLC ("Respondent") agrees In issuance of. the Final Order conlained in Parl V 

of this CAf~O. 

[J. PRELIMINAI{Y STATEMENT 

2.1. In accordance with 40 C.F.R. §§ 22. 13(h) and 22.45(b). issuance of this CAFO 

commences lhis prol:ccding, wllkh willl:oncludc whl~n the Final Order I:ontained in Pan V of 

Ihis C AFO hccom('s dfcclivc. 
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The Director of Ihe Office Ill' Compliance and Enforcement, EPA Region I () 

("Compluin,lIlt") ha~ heen ddegalcd the authority pur~UWll 10 Sl~cti()n JOl)(gl of the CWA, 

J1 l LS.C. ~ lJ 19(g), [0 sign consent agreements hetwccn EPA und the party against \VhOlli a 

C1as~ II penalt y i~ propo~l'd to be a"scs~ed. 

2 . .1. Part I" of this CAFO conl"ins a concise statement of the fm:tllal and legal basis 

for the alleged violations of the CW A. togelher with the ~pccilk provisions of the CW A and 

implcmcnting regulations that Respondent is alleged 10 have violated. 

III. ALLEGATIONS 

:U. Section 402 of the Act. 33 U.s.C. § 1342, provides Ihat EPA may issue NPDI.:S 

permits for the discharge of any pollutant into waters or the United Slates upon such specific 

terms and conditions as EPA may prescribe. 

3.2. Section 301(a) of the Act, :n U.S.c. */311 (a), prohibits the discharge or any 

pollutant by any person ex.cept as authorized by an NPDES permit or other sped lied statutory 

sections. 

3.3. At all times relevant tn this action, Respondent owned and operated the seafood 

proce~sing vessel. the MIV Westward Wind ("Facility"). 

3.4. Respondent, Highland Light Seafoods, LLC is a corporation, and thll~, a person 

within the meaning of Section 502(5) of the Act, 33 U.S.C § 1362(5). 

3.5. Respondenl is Hutborizcd to discharge seafo{lu processing waste inlo specified 

wulcrs of the lJnilcu States under gcnerul NPDES Permit No. AK-GS2-0000 ("Permit"). The 

MIV Westward Wind operates Linder the unique identifier. AK-GS2-040S. 

3.6. Respondent discharged seafood prorcssing waste from the hutchering of seafood 

from the M/V Wc:-.twilrd Wind. Sc"rood processing waste from the hutchering of seafood is a 
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"pollutan," which is "di"l'hargl~d" within the meaning of Section 502(6) and (12) of Ihe ACI, 33 

usc. § 1362(6) and (12)< 

3.7. Respondenl disclwrgcd sea\(}od prol'cssillg waste from the butchering of seafood 

frolll thc MIY Westward Wind intn the receiving waters wilhin three nallticill miles of Ihe 

Prihilof Islands, us well as Nazan Bay, Canncry Bay, Makushin Ray, and Wide Bay, lind more 

Ihan olle mile offshore of Alaska in Ihe Bering Sea. The receiving waters within three nautical 

miles of the Prihilor h.lands, us well as Nazan Bny, Cannery Bay, Makushin Bay, and Wide Bay, 

and more than onc mile offshore the ('oast or Aluska in the Bering Sea l'onstitllte "navigable 

waters" and "walers of Ihe Uniled States" within the meaning of Section 502(7) of the A..:I, 

Violntion I 

3.8. Section fII.E.2 of the Permit !'.tales that a permillce shall not disdHlrge polluhmls 

10 the receiving walers within three (3) nautical miles of the Prihilof Islands. 

3.9. On at leasl thil1y-one (31) difrerent occasions from January through March 2006, 

Respondent discharged seafood processing Wtl!'.te from the M/V Westward Wind into the 

receiving waters within three nautical miles of Ihe Prihilof Islands. 

3.10. Respondent did nOI have coverage uncleI' ils NPDES Permit for Ihese discharges, 

in violation of the Permil ~md Ihe Act 

Violation 2 

3.11. Section IIf.RI of the Permil ...tales Ihal a pcrmillec shall nol discharge pollutants 

10 an at-ri.,k watcrhody with it waler deplh of less than 60 feet mean lower low water ("MLLW") 

that has or is likely to have poor Ilushing. Seclion V.B.IJ of the Permit sUites that a permittee 

shall discharge seafood processing wastes through an outfall line or thruugh the hull pori at 41 
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depth ofthrec (3) feet or more helow the !-tca surface and [0 the receiving water at lea)..t minus 60 

rlHl! deplh MLLW. 

3.12. On ()eloher 31, Novelll}wl' I. and Dct:emhel' H, In, and II, 2005. Respondent 

discharged pollutants from the MIV Wc)..lw.m.l Wind to Nal.an Bay, which has a water depth of 

les.. titan 60 feel MLLW alllithc potential for poor l1ushing, 

3.13. Rcspomlent disch'lrged pollutants from the M/V Westward Wind to Nazun [lay, 

in violation of the Permit amI Act. 

Violation 3 

3. J4. Scclions V .A.l.a.• V. B.l.a. and V .c.l.a of the Permit all stull' thai a pcrmillee 

shal/not discharge a volume or weight of seafood processing waste residues on a daily or annual 

hasis which excel~ds the amollnt reported in the pcrmillec's Notice of Intent ("NOI") to he 

eO\'crcd under the Permit. 

3,15. On al le"s! sixteen (16) differcnt occasions in OclOher 2004, January, Fehruary 

and November 2005. and Murch 2()06. Respondent discharged seafood processing waste. 

including Opilin Tanllcr crab. Bairdi Tanner crab, Red King crab, and Brown King crab. lhat 

exceeded the volullle or weight rcp0l1ed in Respondent's NOt 

3.1 h. Respond(.'nl discharged a volume or wcight of seafood prc>cessing waste residues 

lhat exceeded the amount reported in the NOI. in violation of the Permit ilnd the Act. 

Violation 4 

3.17. Sections IV .C.h, and 7(<1) of the Permit require thaI a permittee include projected 

production dilta in the NOt. including the name and quantity in pmmds of the product. 
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.1. IX. On at least sixteen (16) different occ:lsions from Octoher 2(x)5 through January 

lOO(), Respondent discharged Bairdi Tanner crab and Brown King crah even though Respnmicnl 

failed to identify them, by name or quantity, in its NOI. 

.'.It). Respondent failed 10 include projl'cted production dala in the NOI. in violation of 

the Permit and the Act. 

Violation 5 

3.20. Section 3mHal of the CWA, 33 U.S.c. *I J I K(a), requircs the owner or operator 

of any point source tn "provhle stich other inrorrnatiull liS Ithe AdtninislnttorJ may reasonably 

require" in order to carry nut the ohjectives of the CW A. 

3.21. EPA issued all Information Request pursuant to Section 30S(a) of the CWA to 

Respondcnt on Fehruary 15. 2008. Respondent did not respond timely to the Information 

Request issued pursuanl to SCL'tion 308(41) of the CW A. 

3.22. Respondent failed to respond [0 a CW A Section JOK Information Request. in 

violation of the Act. 

Violation (, 

3.23, Seclion IV.A.5 or the Permit requires a permittee 10 submit to EPA and ADEC an 

updated and amended NOt when there is any material change in the infnrmution submitted 

within its original NOI. Section VI.B.d oflhe Permit requires a permittee 10 provide in its annllal 

report a statement of any changes to its NO)' cspeci<llly changes in process, locations and 

production levels. 

},24. In Janunry. 2005,2006, and 2007, ResJlondent suhmitted annllul rcpnr\s with 

location information showing that it 0pl~rated as a shore-hased or nem-shore nl\;ility. At these 
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till Ie ... , Rc,pomlent failed to amend its NOI to rcf1l~cl lhcsc changes as it characterized the 

WCt,[ward Wind as operating solely a, an olT-shore processor. 

3,25. Re-.pondcnt faikd 10 submit to EPA :lnllpdatcd and amcnded NOI when there 

was a material change in the information submilleu within iLs original NOI or 10 statc this 

malerial change in il'> annual reports to EPA, in violation or the Pc rill it <111l1lhe Act. 

Viohltion 7 

3.26. Section IV.C.3 of the Permil requires a permittee to submit information in the 

NOI on Ihe receiving water including: the name of the waterbodies receiving the discharges; 

arcas within Ihree nautical miles that arc excluded from coverage under the 1\~rl1lit: u hathymetric 

nwp of the receiving wuter within one nallticalmilc of the discharge; and current and lidal 

information. 

3.27. On at least fifty-two (52) different occasions from Octoher 2004 through 

Novcml)l~r 2006, Respondent fuiled to submit nn NOlthat n)llI'lincd any of this information. 

3.28. Respondent failed 10 suhmit a NOlto EPA with adequate or accurate information 

/'cgmlling the receiving wafers, in violation urthe Permit and the Act. 

Violatiun R 

3.29. Seclion VI.B.2,c.(6) of the Permit rcquires a permillcc to submit information in its 

annual report on the location of the discharge. including hoth the name of the receiving water 

amI the latitudc Hnd longitude with a precision of al lema 15 seconds or a degree. 

3.30. In January 2005, 2006 and 2007 and November of 2007, Respondent subrnillcd an 

annual report Ihul did not contain the latitude and longitude of its discharge within at least 15 

s('conds of (I degree. 
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3.3 I. Respondent fai led to suhmit to EPA a complete annllal rcport. in violation or the 

Permit and the Act. 

Violulinn 9 

3.32. Sectiolls V.A.I.h. lind e. of thl' Permit require a permitcc tn conduci daily 

monitoring of ground seafood waste to ensure size is ~!2 inch or less and to maintuin tngs of the 

daily in'p4~rlion'. 

33.1. On at least nne hundred (tOO) different occasions from Ocloher 2004 through 

January nf2007. Rf.'spondcnt did not conduct daily monitoring of ground seafood waste to 

ensure size is 1/2 inch or less or maintain logs ofti1c daily inspection. 

3.34. Respondent failed 10 conduct daily monitoring or maintain logs of the daily grind 

si/.e inspections. in violation of Ihe Permit and the Act. 

Viollltinn 10 

:' ..~S. Section V .A.I.d. or the Permit requires a permitce to conduct a daily visual 

inspcclion of the waste ('onvcyance system and to main"l!n logs or the daily inspection on-hoard 

the vessel. 

3.36. On at least olle hllndn.'d (100) different occasions from October 2004 through 

January 2007. Respondent did not conduct daily monitoring of the waste convcyunl'C systems or 

maintain Jogs of the d;lily JIlspections. 

337. Respondent failet! 10 conduct daily moniloring or maimain logs of the conveyance 

:-.ystcms inspections. in violation of thc Permit and the Ac\. 
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Violation J J 

~.3X. Sections V.B.5., V.C.5, and VI.I) of Ihe Permil require a permilee 10 conducl 

daily sea surrat'e and shoreline monitoring when operating us a shore-hased or w.:af"shnre 

prOl.:e... ~or and to maintain log., of Ihe daily inspections . 

.LN. On at lea.,t twenty-eight (2!:S) dilTercnl occasions from October 2004 through 

Dcccml.ll'r 200S, Respondent operated as it shore-hased or ncar!.ilore processor hut did nol 

conduct daily monitoring of the sea surrace and shoreline or maintain logs of the daily 

inspections. 

:~AO. Respondent fuiled to eontiuCl daily monitoring of the sea surrm.'c and shoreline or 

maintain logs of lhe daily inspections. in violation or thl~ Permit and the Ad. 

3.41. Respondent's discharge or seafood wustcs into waters of the Uniled Stales from 

Octoher through Fcbnmry of 2004, 2005. 2006, and 2007 constifutes at least threc hllndred nfty 

(350) days or violation of Scction 301(a) of the Act. 33 U.S.c. *131 Ha). Consequenlly. under 

Section 309(g)(2)( B) of the Act, Respondent is I iahle for the administrative asse~sment of civil 

pCllllllics in an amoullt not to eXl'l~ed $11.000 per day for each day during which a violat ion 

continues. up to a IlUlxillllllll of $177 .500. 

IV. CONSENT AGI~EEMENT 

4.1. Respondent admits the jurisdictional allegations contained in Part JIl of this 

CAFO. 

4.2. Respondent neither admits nor denies the specific factual "Ilegations contained in 

Pm1111 offhis (',\1;0. 

4.3. As required hy SCI.:li01l 309(g)(3) nflhc CWA. 33 U.S.c. § 1319(g)(3}, EPA has 

lakell illtn accDlml the nature. circulllstances, extent. an'" gravity or the alleged violations as well 
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as Respl)ndent's economic hem'fit of noncompliance, ability to pay, and other relevant factors. 

Atkr considering all of these factors, EPA hit" determined and Respondent agrees that an 

appropriate penalty to settle this action is ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND 

DOLI .ARS (S I35,O{)O.OO). 

4.4. Respondent agrees to pay the tntal civil penally set forth in Paragraph 4.3 within 

thirty (30) days of the effective datl' of the Final Order. 

4.5. Payment LInder this CAFO mList be made by cashier's check or ceftified check 

payable to the order or "Treasurer, United States of America" and dclivered via United States 

muilto the following addre"s: 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Fines Hnd Penalties 
Cincinnati Finance Ccnter 
P.O. Box 979077 

SI. Louis, MO 63 I97-9()OO 


Respondcnt Illllst note on the check the title and docket numbcr of this action. 

4.6. Respondent must deliver via United States mail a photocopy of the check 

described in Paragraph 4.5 to the Regional Hearing CJerk and EPA Rcgion 10 at thc following 

addresses: 

Regional Hearing Clerk 
U.S. Environmental Protectioll Agency 
Region 10, Mail Stop ORe-15H 
1200 Sixth Avenue, Suite 900 
Seattk. WA 98101 

Chris Gebhardt 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Region 10, Mail Stop OCE-13:1 
1200 Sixth Avellue, Suite 900 
Seatt It', W A 9X 101 

4.7. If Respondent fails tn pay the penalty a"sl's"cd by this CAFO in full hy the due 

date set forth in Paragraph 4.4, the entire unpaid balance of pcn:ilry and m:crl.led intL'rest shall 
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hl~l:{)me immediately due and owing. Such failure may also subjeci Respondent tn a rivil action 

to l'ullel:t the a ... sesscd pellulty under [he CWA, together wit h intcre.'\t. fees, cnsts, and udditional 

penalties desrribcd helow. In any collection action, the validity, amollnt. and appropriateness of' 

the penalty sh.. 11 not he suhject tn review. 

4.7.1. Interest Pursuant to Section 3(1)(gHI)) of the CW A. 33 U.S.C. 

1319{gH9). any unpaid portion of the asscssl.X\ penalty shall hear interest at a rate 

established by the Secretary of Treasury pursuant 10 31 U's.c. § 3717(a)( I) from the 

effective date of the Final Order ..,CI forth in Part V. provided however. that no interest 

shall he payahle on any porlion of the l1ssessed penalty that is paid within thirty (30) duys 

of the effective date or the Final Order. 

4.7.2. Allorncys Fces, Collection Costs. Nonpayment PenilllY. Pursuant to 

Section 309(g)(9) or the CWA.:H U.S.c. § 1319(g)(9). if Respondent fails to pay on it 

timely basis the penalty set forth in Paragraph 4.3. Respondent shall pay (in addiliOlltll 

any assessed penalty and imerest) utlorncys fees and costs for collection proceedings and 

a quarterly nonpayment penalty for each quarter during which such failure to pay persists. 

Such nonpayment penalty I-.lIall he jn an amount equal to twenty percent (2WYti) of the 

aggregate UllIount of Respondent' s penalties ~md nonpayment penalties which arc unpaid 

as of the hcginningof slIrh q U<lrler. 

4X The penally described in Paragraph 4 ..\ including any additional costs incurred 

under Paragraph 4.7, ahove, reprc,,;cllls an administrative civil penalty assess!.!d by EPA and shall 

not hc dcdul:tihlc for purposes of fc{kraltllxes. 

4.9. The lilldersigned representative or Respondent ccrtirie'\ thut he or shc js 

authorized to ent!.!f into till' tl~rms and !.!onditinns of this CAPO and to hind Respondent to this 

dOl'Ulllcnt. 
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4.10. Except as descrihed in Suhparagraph 4.7.2. ahove. each party shall hear its own 

fecs and costs in hringing or defending thi., action. 

4.1 I. Respondent expressly \Ilaivcs any right to conicst the allcgHtinn'i and waives any 

righllo appeallhc r<'inal Order set forth in Pm1 V. 

4.12, The provision" or this CAFO shall bind Rc"pondent and its agents, SCI'V;tntS. 

employees. successors, ilnd assigns. 

4.1.1 Thl.' ahove provisions arc STIPULATED AND AGREED upon hy Respondent 

and EPA Region 10. 

DATED: FOR RESPONDENT: 

Signatnre .' \ 
Prinl Name: _.-1:::\ 'Sl'L_ \ (1 ~~.~~c.\~_ 


Tit Ie: ~.\;\i (: Q.§i~_~_~~ ~S£~~?~ 


DATED: 

Offke of Compl iance and Enforcement 
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V. FINAL 01U)Elt 

5.1. The terms of the foregoing Parts I·IV are ratified and incorporated oy rcfcrcnl:c 

illto this Final Order. Respondent is ordered to L'omply \",ilh the terms of sclllcmeni. 

5,2. This CAFO con"lilulcs a sClItcmcnt hy EPA of all daims for civil penalties 

pursuant to Ihe ('\VA for thc violations ullcgcd in Pari Ill. In tll:conlance wilh 40 CF,H. 

*21.3l(al, nolhing in lhi!-. CAFO shall alTcct the right or EPA or the United States to pursue 

appropriate injullcliw or olher equilable relief or criminal sanctions for any violations of law. 

This CAFO docs not waive. extinglJish or otherwist~ .. fleet Respondent's ohligations to comply 

with all applicable provisions of the CW A and regulations promulgated or pcrmits issued 

thereunder. 

5.3, In accordance with Section 309(g)( I ) of the CWA, 33 U.S.c. *IJ IY(gH I}, and 

40 C.F.R. § 22.38(h), the Alaska Department or Environmental Quality has been given the 

opportunity 10 consult with EPA regarding lhe assessmcilt of the udminislrativc civil penalty 

ugainst Rl.'spondcnl. 

5,4. Pursuant 10 Section J09(g)(4)(A> of the CWA, 33 U.S.C. § I3JlJ(g)(4)(A), and 40 

CF.R. *22,45/h), EPA has issued public notice of und provided reasonable opportunity tn 

commcnt on its intent to as... css an administrative penalty against Respondent. More than 40 

days have elapsed since issuance or this public notice and EPA has received no petition to SCi 

aside Ihe Consent Agreemellt contained herein. 
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5.5. This Final Order shall become effective upon filing. 

SO ORDERED this ;7>''day of ~ ,2010. 

Regional Judicial Offic 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Region 10 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The undersigned certifies that the original of the attached CONSENT AGREEMENT 
AND FINAL ORDER in In the Matter of: Highland Light Seafoods, LLC, DOCKET NO.: 
CWA-IO-2010-0138 was filed with the Regional Hearing Clerk on June 28,2010. 

On June 28,2010 the undersigned certifies that a true and correct copy of the document 
was delivered to: 

Cara Steiner-Riley, Esquire 

US Environmental Protection Agency 

1200 Sixth Avenue, ORC-IS8 

Suite 900 

Seattle, WA 98101 


Further, the undersigned certifies that a true and correct copy of the aforementioned 
document was placed in the United States mail certified/return receipt on June 28, 2010, to: 

Highland Light Seafoods, LLC 

2440 West Commodore Way 

Seattle, WA 98199 


DATED this 28th day of June 2010. 




